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way tv 'the fighting line.

Thé Germa it’ artillerymen now are 
•ovfded with hand gfenades as a 
easure agàlnvt surprise by the 

French inf anti \y.
gunners captuixsd said they prefer
red ti be taken prisoner rather than
fight with grenades. The artillery- „ . , _ „ .
men also were dUscontentixl because *^emmel an(i the high ground in 
the men sent to mtoftirce them were 1 . reg*?n' Tho British also have
without sufficient? training, some 2art*;.n sllght advance southwest of 
having been sent to the batteries ,, 1 ", „ , ,
after a fôrtrifght'h1 preparation, prie- Marshal Foch lias not followed
oners asserted. his success of Saturday when he

__ & drove the Germans back between,
the Oise and Scissons in thq regio’a 
of Autreches Tho terrain there is 
most difficult and further ope-da
tions probably will depend upon the 
situation in tho Lassigny.Rnye «area 
west of the Oise. Apparently 
French r"rort was made more 
diversion ;’ian as a determined ef
fort to force the enemy back to the 
Oise, as lie probably Would have to 
retire to the river ff the French cap
tured the present German l'ne 
through Rcye, Lassigny ancl Novon 

The situation along the Aisne* 
Vesle sector is unchanged. The ene
my continues his harassing attacks, 
using artillery and gas. but -the 
French and Americans manage 1» 
cling to their bridgeheads- north of 
the Vesle. In the Vosges - American 
troops figve advanced slightly

£»& «rssL?s»
she.linjg the village heavily.
let tifl’"'!6'10'18»,0 regain tiioie-2 

Piave, taken Iasi 
week.< by he Italians, have failed in 
a counten-attack the Italians drove 
the* enemy back and took 30 pris- 
°u?ira l!? the mountain region the av,
Pybints haS been aCtiVe 8t lsolatea
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IS HACK AT OTTAWA.

By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, Aug. 19.—sir George 

Foster, Minister of Trade and Com- 
meree, has returned to Ottawa fol
lowing a holiday in the Maritime 
provinces.

Alderman Lyon, well known Mont
real-lawyer, was caught by the mill- 
tary police without registration papers*. ,'r‘v
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attacked the ’Germans with an ardor 
1 that shows the fine spirit displayed 
by the shock troops pervades the en
tire army and while some'- divisions 
are more renowned than others, all 1 UOfiSiDFU SWiitiMLUT. 
are worthy of the great task before By Courier Leased Wire 
them! These -flatted' "sérier divi- Ottawa,- Aug.'*19;-^The statemdnt
siona" have obliged the Germans to outlining the attitude of the Oov- 

1 bring up reinforcements and to rè- eminent towards îettèr carriers’ 
l sort to all expedients to stiffen the grievances,- it is said, is' under icon- 
resisting powers of their troops. sidération at a publie meeting of th& 

Several fresh divisions participât- cabinet council at noon to-day. 
ed in -the enemy’s cotintèr-attacks 
upon the positions recently captured 
by the French around Ribeeourt and 
Canny-sur-Matz. In the TMescourt 
region Bavarians have been brought 
up to lend aid to the Prussians, in 
the confused mixture of units, some 
of these reinforcements have been 
brought up escorted by cavalry
men, according to prisoners. This 
precaution, they say, to the result of 
the Inclination of men to disappear corpa.
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Steps Taken to Honor Teddy 
Richards Eor Rescue of 

a Comrade
NEWS FROM SIMCOE

,i- pro-ttii; 
as apOR SALE—Splendid Tomatoes, 

delivered in basket lots, fresh 
from vines. Harry Nelson, Head St. 
north,‘’phone

if

MOST MAGNIFICENT VICTORY. 
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Ang. 19.—“The victory 
was the most magnificent which the 
old corps has yet achieved.”

This is the text of a cablegram 
which Hbn. N. W. Rowell, president 
of the Privy Council,1: has received 
frotr Lieutenant-General' 
commanding the Canadian army

Fla i
party to whom it was addressed, had 
called daily for her mall through all 
that time. Many letters from and 1o 
this farmerette camp are said to have 
never reached tlheir destination. Vlt- 
torfa farmers and gardeners want 
the farmerettes next year. One berry 
grower gave the gtrto a picnic to Do
ver last week, at the iclose of the 
berry season, providing teams and; 
wagons to transport the party.

It does not pay to steal garden plot 
tomatoes'. The man who ‘got thé 
basketful from tlhe splendid vines in 
the residence garden of H. S. Falls, 
left his spectacles behind, 
pair will cost more than the toma
toes were worth. And then, the 
sneak thief idea Of it all.

Every good citizen of Simcoe 
should cultivate the observation of a 
detective for the next six weeks. 
Watch for,«he man with-a basket or 
with a bag tucked under his coat, or 
any other stranger -to the district. 
This Sneak thieving can be brought 
to an end only by concerted- assist
ance of citizens..

The passing of the late Henry 
Albitz recalls to some of our oldest 
citizens the drowning of a brother 
of his about 50 years ago, in 
pond now known as the Norfolk Mill
ing Go. pond. The vietilro of the trag
edy had been shingling the house 
second door south of the farmer's 
feed barn on Water street, and 
went down to the pond for a "swim. 
He was found in 2 1-2 feet of water. 
Another story is that he had been 
cutting wheat on the site of the 
L. E. and N. property about the de
pot.

Simcoe, Aug. 19.— (From Our 
Ov#n Correspondent).-—Teddy Rich
ards may yet récrive recognition 
for' his life-saving of his little chum 
one year ago.

-Mrs, W. 13. Tomlinson dalle d us 
by ’phone on reading Saturday’s 
Courier, to 6ay that she had prompt
ly seiit the particulars of the ease to 
headquarters last August -and had 
received advice that the necessary 
forms had been sent to Col, Atkin
son tq be completed and returned. 
We wére unable to get in touch with 
the Colonel up to the moment, but 
hope -that the matter may be taken 
up and carried to completion with
out ilelay. "
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTQHjIA
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REM5Y. Twenty Bushel Flax.
Geo. Crosibie, threshing for Wm. 

Watson of Marburg,* on Friday or 
Saturday is said to have separated 
i,9 bushels from the crop on three 
adtes. Hut the seed was sown half 
bushel to the âcre and Mr. Watson 
got 216 bushels. It is quite prob
able that Mr. Watson had five acres 
of flax, and a 20-bushel yield at 
$4.50 is good enough, it is quite 
cominon for the acreage to shrink 
between- seeding and threshing time. 
There are fish stories on the farm, 
too.
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Press Photographs.
Rev. M. S. - Fulton was home 

terday for services at 3t. Paul’s.
Sergt. Kenneth McLachlan 

home from Camp Borden for the 
week-end.

IWA., J,J AT any otlw time t^m. 
this, the heroism of the 

*• men of the Merchant Marine 
would fill the newspapers. As 

• ft ' is,‘you simply read of so 
|»| tons of shipping sunk

îsî-lilswh; ...................................................

I T6*, Sçpm . tin*
read, you must picture 

scores-of scenes like the iüws-

service, not officially recog
nized by the governments, 
have suffered ’death in order
that soldiers, munitions and food may 
cross the ocean. ■ Remember their 

" orphans, dependent 
Me itself on your generosity.
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Complaint has been lata for non- The Courier’s story, just conclud- 
deKvery ot mail the Vlttoria post éd, was greatly appreciated In Slm- 
offloe. A letter addressed to one of ooe. We have a few copies of Satur- 
the farmerettes there, and mailed day’s issue for ^ny who wish to eu6- 
frçm Simcoe weeks ago, returned to -scribe niôw and get the dew story 
Simcoe on Saturday, «hough the 1 from the same author.
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By Courier Leased Wire. and the Ancre. ‘
New York, Aug. 19.—the is- The region in whliciii-the :9t- 

sociated Press today issued the tack was made is qipje rough, 
following ; Launching what was and wotild seem to be well adap- 
described as an extensive local ted to defensive warfare. ' It is 
attack, the French on Sunday intersected by ravines of some 
evening broke through the Ger- depth, and has high wqoded 
man positions along the vital ridges here and there, it is an 
sector connecting the Marne and extension of the hilly district 
Picardy battlefields. along the Oise, where savage

This attack was over a front fighting has been going on for 
of approximately nine miles the past week, 
from near Garlepont, east of the Along the Picard^ battle 
ÇHsë, to Fontency, on the Aisne, front, there have been local ac- 
about six miles west of Soissons. tions in which 400 prisoners 
It is officially reported that an w6re taken-by the French. Lon- 
advance to an average depth of don reports that the French 
1.4 miles was made all along the have captured St. Mard and 
front qf attack. A total of 1,700 Beauvraignes, near Roye, thus 
prisoners is reported from increasing the peril of that bas- 
Paris. It is reported from Lon- tion °f thé German line west of 
don that an extreme penetration the Somme, 
of two miles has been made. v Further north, the British 
The villages of Nampcel and have penetrated the German po- 
Nouvron-Vingre have been cap- sitions near Arras. The Ger- 
ttitèd, and the French have the i”811. attacks in the Flanders sec- 
ÿnthern edge of the ravine at tor have been repulsed. 
Andigmcourt between Nampcel _ fn the Merville sector the 
and Nouvron-Vingre. British have made a new àd-
; Since tile situation along the vance, probably by following up 
Aisne and Vesle and in Picardv . e Germans who have been re- 
fias seemed to be approaching ‘a tjrmgin this part of the Lys sa- 
deadlock, indicating a return to ^ent for the past week.

old trench warfare of the 
fft'st two years of the war, an at- RMEX $TGHT 
toch m the sector between the 
Aisne and the Oise has been ex
pected/ This line is vital to the 
german positions on each side 

-, ^ should be broken, 
the whole German defensive 
scheme would be thrown out of 
joint.
_ While the front..over which 
the assault was launched is 
short, compared with those of 

. me Marne and Picardy drives, 
tiie success attained by the
f£!2v.,.5ppear8 to Poi»t to a 
Possibility of Marshal Foch 
breaking the enemy’s resistance 
by â flank, attack instead of a 
direct assault against the strong
^Î!° U *now held hy the Ger- 
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!IN DARK.
Beaming How to Meet German Ail 

Raiders In England.
coJnZ-H 'eUv^„°* Br,tl8h airmen In 
connection with recent air raide on
^,n ^M,diCltes that th®y are learn- 
mg ropuily the art cl fighting the 
Gotha in the dark. Until & few 
months ago there was little air fight- 
lnf a* night, even in FVanee, 
raiding craft enjoyed a marked ad- 

b*cau8e their Object waa n?ntyfht(î ^i® attack while drop
ping their bombs.

It ia^vident that they are able no 
r£L<itd attack. For one 

thing, the British pilots have learned 
to see in the dark as a result of nu
merous night flights in séarüh'-èf 
enemy machines. Now (hey are able 
t0 °*t^ad at distances which 
would have Men considered impbs- 
sâMe in -thé early stages of hi^fit

Earned also how to take 
th q- beet Positions for combatting the 
enemy, aad how to keep those posl- 
;aons. The Gotha, being an extreme-

- »ng away. f8y > -eudden plonge in 
rr«nî 0f î^e attacking scout it Can 
create a ’ backwash” and leave the
mSe.'MrUegUng t0 rIsht hte

The -British pilots now know how 
to cdpe with that trick and td keen 
YJ/W* t^i^y of- forty yards of the 
raider all the time.

™any perilous positions 
round the Gotha, whose two gunners 

,in„alm<)3t eny direction, OtHy 
; highly skilled, handling of the attack

ing machine enables the pilot to 
maintain a place in which he can eon-
TsriAr"ie “•raM-
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■I. d mo* mouths wait to
governments (mgfafe

a i
As each day sees new victims of the U-Boat, more and 

be fed^—widows and orphans, who cannot look to
"li <v
i
ilA l . -
!

*They shall not want!" Say this in the only way that couats-by your coptributioa

e MUST listen to the call that comes from the deep—u 
tania! Remember Captain Fryatt! Remember the 176 vessels lost 
trace of crew and cargo ! Remember the 15,000 men of the 7* * 1
already made the supreme sacrificel Remember the widows »
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